
And in the beginning...

...there was a pig barn.



In the RM of Douglas, just west of 

Hafford, there were four of them



Built in 1998, these barns were 

abandoned in about 2006 



They were left in a mess, and there was considerable 

vandalism - especially to the wiring.



Hafford is the only urban community within the 

Redberry Lake (UNESCO) Biosphere Reserve



The Redberry Lake watershed is central within 

what is now the Redberry Lake Biosphere 

Reserve Planning District

And the hog 

farm, or ILO, 

was located

HERE



2015

• Early in 2015, the biosphere reserve’s 
executive director, John Kindrachuk, 
approached municipalities within the planning 
district about converting the abandoned hog 
facilities into a regional landfill and recycling 
center.

• In late summer, five municipalities formed a 
non-profit corporation to move that vision 
forward. They brought money to the table.



2016
By early 2016, the 

16 to 42 Waste Management Corporation
had:

– Purchased the ILO site from the creditors of 
record, as well as another 160 acres where there 
had been a second (and associated) ILO.

– Undertaken geotechnical investigations and 
received a Site Suitability Permit for a landfill 
facility from MOE

– Applied for a $1.25 million loan to proceed. 





MOVING FORWARD

The 16 to 43 took official possession of the 

site(s) in May this year, hired workers, and 

began the task of transforming a damaged and 

abandoned ILO into a regional landfill and 

recycling center – and more!

• 216 acres

• 4 – 200’ x 100’ buildings

• 1 – office and site control building



The Problem of Agricultural Plastics
you’ve seen them everywhere!



Working to solve that problem:

Making sure they are rolled for transport...



Preparing for export...

Some folks will recognize this:



Preparing the baler shed:



Converting a lagoon cell:



Who is...

• Member Municipalities:

– Village of Maymont

– Town of Radisson

– Town of Blaine Lake

– Town of Hafford

– RM of Douglas

• Village of Speers



Next Steps...

Making full use of our resources:

ASPEN

INNOVATION PARK
• Renewable energy

• Fish and vegetable production

• Best Practices in Waste Management

• Community-based Development

• Training


